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took th water, but saying- - that If the I with Mr, Jackson In building up the
government would ahow them how to Umatilla country In lta early days. J.
hold It around the roots of trees and N. Teal and Tom Xtlchardaon of Port- - OREGON ELECTRIC CARTSROADS NTHUSIAS
plants, or would indicate crops that land were speakers, and Will F. Peter-woul- d

succeed anyway, they'd be glad bos of " Pendleton responded on behalf
of the city.to stay. AUTOTRUCKRONS INTlOREGONOF CENTRA It was, at thlsv point that Secretary

QUEEN STARTS CRUSADE
AGAINST SOCIAL SPONSORS

(By tile International Mew Bar rice, k
"

London, Aug. 20. A powerful effort
is being made by Queen Wary to end
certain abuses which have been goa-slp- ed

about ever since the London sea-
son wag ended. .

The queen's Idea Is ' to restore the
rigid etiquette of Queen Vlotoria'a reign

boycotting the persons who offend an
she Is ever ready to hear of such ot

in order to punish It die be-

lieves that if the leading; hostesses band
together and exile the social sponsors,
the climbers and uninvited men, social
life will be restored to. its former dig-
nity.,-,

Sh has expressed tho opinion that if
hostesses would Issue tickets of admis-
sion to large parties intruders would
be defeated; she holds that women of
position should not encourage balls on
a "financial basis."

Lane offered to send an expert to find

from Stayton this morning aftar. a load
of oats for Mr. Petxel. . Ae rt was being
driven onto ths crossing both men saw
the train coming, Petzel, according to
Brown's story, threw his foot on the
brake and stopped the car In tha middle
of tha tracks. At the same moment the
train struck the machine broadsides.
Petxel's head was badly crushed. Brown
says be grabbed something, but doesn't
know how be escaped.

Petzel waa brought to Salem and
rushed to the hospital, but no hope la
held out for his recovery. He Is not
married. His brother, M. j. Petsel, Is

eoratarr Voids Conferancea.
At Pendleton last night Searetary

Lane met and ponferred with W. A.
Beard, former mayor of Sacramento,

out what tho soli would do.
Kane Is Kova.

R. Poulsen. the Neilson brothers, Wal
: URGE DEVELOPMENT who had com from California to see

him about the Iron Canyon project. Ater Botkin and others were, heard from.
Lane was profoundly moved. "Is lrri- - dam across the Sacramento river, he

Joseph Petzel, Stayton, Saw-

mill Man, Js Probably
' Fatally Hurt.

and such practices as "mercenary spon
soring" ami the presence or uninvited
guests are the targets at which she laa plumber in this city.- - The truck was Four Cars of Steers Shipped.

owned oy x resit Oi ueiixiiurv ui oiajriuu,
Hundred Delegates Take Trip

This Afternoon to Upper

. Klamath Lake.

Ration a aucceeaT" he questioned. said, would Irrigate 3,000,000 acres.
"The government could almost better j Lane promised him that half of the

afford to buy you all out than try to i $20,000 needed for preliminary surveys
do the things for the land you say are would be furnished by the government,
necessary." ' While In '"Oregon the secretury con- -

He had In mind the hardships of ths ferred with State Engineer John H.
people on the third unit when he made Lewis who advocated the appointing of
at the HerraUton luncheon the promise: an Interstate water commission having

Despite the reports I have heard today, power to Investigate tha irrigation and

Terrebonne, Or., Aug. JO. Four ear-loa- ds

of fat steers, fed in the Prlne-
vllle country, were shipped from here
yesterday by T. R. Howitt, three car-
loads bounds to North Portland and one
to Troutdale. The cattle were in ex-

cellent condition. ,

' --aiming.
When the queen heard that av peer's

daughter had assisted a cockney hostess,
about to give a large ball, and had re-
ceived $10,000 for her aervloes, she waa
highly incensed and many of tha noble-
woman's relations absented themselves
tn order to please the queen.

The practice of several youns; men,
who go to dances to which they have
not been Invited, Is said to be known
tn tha atrlct sovereign. ,

the $00,()0 appropriation for, the West ver puniuuiu; or streams aivioing

(Slem Bureau of Th Journal.)
Kalem, Or., Aug. 20 Joseph Petzel,

owner of a sawmill at Stayton, received
probably fatal Injuries this morning
when northbound Oregon Electric
train atruck a big auto truck In which
Petxel was riding. Dick Brown, driver
of the truck, was not Injured, although
the truck was smashed Into splinters.

The accident occurred on a crossing
near Chemawa. The truck had come

Auto Opportunities Galore
The "For Sale Automobiles" column

of this paper, gives you a pick of nearly
any kind of a car you want. Nearly
every used car that has been offered for
sale this season has been advertised in
this column. Be sure and use this up-to-d-

method of hunting a oar.

When a man hangs oh a woman's
words they are not married.

states. He secured from the secretaryUmatilla extension will stand."
A rabbit canning factory has been t,

started In Argentina, in the hope of rid-- sr
But he made the promise arter inl"i 'or u. pian 10 appoint a coui-entire- ly

different showing. The set- - , mission of five, three from the interior
tiers who spoke at this gathering, said "Pa,rt"V two from war depart-Lan- e

ofand preliminary"17 lVZ?'TJ7r that i urv' " CalJlo power project.
aing some portions of the country or a

The jQueen can meet the isaue only by I peat In a profitable way.

(Special to Tt Jovnal.)
Klamath Falls, Or., Aug. 20. Mors

ths. 100 delegates are In attendance
from all parts of Oregon st the Central
Oregon development meeting. Among the

- towns represented are L.akavlew, RtJ-inon- d,

Burns, Prlnevllle, Crescent, Si-
lver' Leka, Lapine, Corvallla. Eugene,
iJorris Cal., and every part of Klamath.
Scores of farmers are gathered to solve
the agroultural and transpotation prob-

lems ef the great Inland empire:
, The Institutes are attended by enthu-alaati- s

farmers and ranchers. The

overcomes anywhere In their makeup.rt For they were making good. James
Gent told what lie was doing with a
hand cultivator on five acres. Cresson,
who came from Wisconsin, said no 40

acros in Wisconsin could produce what
his 10 acres had on the Umatilla proj- principal addresses! at the main sessto

No Liquors'
No Groceries

No Restaurant

"THE ONE BEST"

Domestic
Sewing Machines

$1 Down fj Week

53

No Liquors
No Groceries

No Restaurant

Victor and Columbia
Phonographs

$1 Down $1 Week
, today were by M. J. Duryea or fcugena

" and C. a. Hudson of Bend. Both urged
cooperation In the development of een cMercIiondiiao .ef J Merit QnW- trai Oregon. xlThis afternoon the delegates are en
Joying an excursion on upper Klamath

ect. Tom Hattook said he would har-

vest 76 bushels of corn to the acre from
part of his "20."

J60 Aoraa Too Much.
Lea Irving declared that his 10 acres

was too much ground) that he cut JOS

tons of alfalfa from 75 acres. Harry
Summer said he had been held back
two years because the water drained
away through the sand.

Then one year he planted alfalfa. It

5355S35B53B5 ftlake as guests of the cnamoer or com
merce. Tonight Governor West will tie

tne chief address. Tomorrow aft
New Fal 1 T a i 1 o r e d Suits on Saleernoon will be devoted to an automobile

, trin- over the famous firood roads of
' Klamath and through the farming dls

triet to Merrill. didn't do well, so he disked it into the
soil. On this soil he then found that At $26.50Following this Will be held the. final

, .business session. Bend, Redmond and
Trtnevilla delegation! ara boosting Bend

irrigation was but half as difficult. Ills
accidental dlacovery had set him on

the road to success. Ha had also taken
to raising pigs and had netted tto an

r from nlss on alfalfa pasture.

' for the next meeting plaoe. There la ap
tmrentlv very little opposition to this.

, Woo. Hanley wlU Jikely suecead himself
as nresident. while J. W. Brewer of All thejtn men asked extensions of!

time on deferred payments that they
'; Redmond .seems sure to be elected next

might buy livestock, having become con-- jscreta.rv.
vlnced that In raising hogB, cattle anaTomorrow night will be held a good
chickens was to be their permanent

roads .rally, with County Judge W. B,

Worden of .Klamath in charge, inu
merous speakers will bo on the

farmers' Institutes re pv.
success. Dr. C. J. Smith, formerly ot
Umatilla county, Tom Richardson, Jo- -'

seph N. Teal, whom dubbed, "The
Columbus of Eastern Oregon," giving
him cradit for discovery of Its re-

sources, and C. S. Jackson urged coopera-

tion.
Cooperation Is Essential.

ing a great benefit, and are fully appre-
ciated by the men whose efforts are
transforming the inland empire.

Cubist Neckwear
That Has Just Arrived

Vests with collars, in unique
and quaint shapes and rivaling the
rainbow in gorgeousness of color-
ing.

Bright and striking cardinals,
woodsy browns, mossy greens, un-
set yellow, soft tans, sky and pea-

cock blues, blended in the most ex-

quisite harmony, in unusual and
pleasing designs.

Priced From $1.75 to $10:00
Tlrst rioor

In by Expre&
Fur Trimmings
Japanese Embroidered Vests
Shetland Veilings
Water-pro- of Malines
Broche Chiffons
Turkish Velour Vesting
Shadow Lace Ruffling
Bobinettes in white and colors
Cubist Allovers

.Beaded Allovers Fichu Collars
Marabout Trimming
Velour Ribbons
Ratine Trimmings
Cubist Ratines

yirst rioor

He ald the community withoot itWORK ONFIRSUNIT OF

WEST UMATILLA WORK

Regularly Sold at $35.00
These suits were unpacked today

and created the greatest enthusiasm
among the saleswomen. There are
no better judges than these women,
who are constantly in touch with
apparel fashions.

The suits on sale are extremely
attractive, beautifully tailored and
lined throughout with Skinner's
satin.

The coats are uncommonly at-

tractive and graceful, being modeled
in the new 38-in- ch length. In two
and three-butto- n fronts, cutaway
styles.

The materials are worsted and
serge, in black, navy and brown.

The skirts are draped in the

New Vogue Fashions
We direct your especial attention

to the quality of materials, to the
tailoring and finishing of these gar-
ments. -- Third Floor

TO PROCEED ,AT ONCE
could not succeed, no matter what the
natural advantages, that with it the
community would succeed no matt.ir
what the handicaps. "I notice that but
10 Der cent of the farmers have failed,Continued From Page One.
tut in the business world only 10 per;
cent succeed." said he. "You have no;, Meyer, left for Idaho. The Portland

: business men's car was attached to the
V fast mall train of the O.-- R. & N. and

- ther reached Portland about 7 o'clock

Two Smart New Fall Waists
' Regular $5.00 Styles, Special $3.95

These new Fall waists take their inspiration from
Paris models, and show the very smartest and newest
ideas for the coming season. Waists of soft shadow
laces and waists of chiffon combined with net, and lace
trimmed, having1 velvet ribbons.

--Made with fancy yokes and the new long sleeves, with
net cuffs and silk pipings in a contrasting shade. Navy
blue, Copenhagen blue, brown and taupe are the colors.

TolrA Floor

this mornina. ,

reason for discouragement."
Men who came through the sage brush

and sand of Umatilla years ago could,
testify to the truth of the assertion ,

that there was reason for encourage- -

ment Years ago the great sweep ofj
land was empty of aught but jack rab-- ,

Lane's viewing of the projects had
" serious import. Irrigation In eastern

Oregon was on trial. Not only the weat
extension, but all other projects, trem
bled In the balance.,, The head of the bit-- j The visitors yesterday saw homes

clustered closely.' Interior department found it worth hia
while to spend hours meeting settlers Land that formerly didn't support

anything was making a living for till-
ers of tracts. It was easy to' because he wanted to see if .irrigation

Fee that the record of first results fromIs a failure or a success.
& . Evidence ravored Irrigation. Umatilla only developed within the

last three to six years was about the
same In hardship and discouragement

"If appropriations to reclaim landa
grow discontent and reap dissatisfac-
tion, then the money of this govern as attended the pioneers of Iowa, Ohio

or tha Willamette valley.ment Is being wasted, saia ne.
' But the evidence was In favor of lr
rlgatlon. Though some have failed, the Money Hard to Oet.

Lane told the Hermlston people aboutmajority are succeeding. The percent
age of those who are not succeeding is the difficulty of getting money for

projects. The government has
invested $80,000,000, principally where

not nearly as large as the percentage
of failures In business. Human nature
as well as handicaps of nature enter private capital failed, said he. Now

t75.O0D.000 more must be spent to makeInto the complex problem.
good on projects commenced. The reTeaterday's was a showing of first

results on those battle grounds of venues for the next four years win be
but $35,000,000. To get the remainderpeace, the Irrigation projects. At

a table heaped high with fruits needed, with enough additional to sup

New Fall Models in Corsets
The W. Ba Nuform W. B. Elastine Reduso

and La Vida
These corsets are the best product of the most expert cor

setiers of today. Graceful in their lines, correct in their form,
superbly made of the best coutil, they have no superior any-
where.
-- These new models will appeal to women who wish to be
up-to-da- te in the most important matter of style. They show
the extremely low bust and are modeled without the bone
over the hips.
-- The W. B. Corsets sell from $1.00 to $5.00 and the La
Vida is priced at $3.50 up to $10.00.

Tourtn vioei

ply worthy appeals for help will ri--and grains, A little way from Hermis- -
qulre a national bond Issue if congress"ton was the home of Walter Botkin,

Where the settlers of the "third unit" will authorize it
' assembled. It was a sand hill of broad "'And you will get a square deal on

those deferred payments," was his contop. The little cottage home furnished
'a ribbon of shade from the blazing cluding promise, made amid applause, j

Asa B. Thomson and otners of Stan- -sun.
Hers sat the secretary, while before

mm earns the settlers witn tneis evi
field urged upon the secretary the ad-

visability of permitting the Paradise
project of more than 40,000 aores to be
watered from the Umatilla, saying the

denes. ' Many were discouraged. Tha
hill of sand drank up the water greed
lly. leaving little for plants though
the gates should be always open. And

aeepage, rejoining the Umatilla river
flow, would supply plenty of water for
projecta below. It Is proposed to water
the Teel project from the Camas creek

they had a real grlevanoe.
- Settlement Was Encouraged.

There waa no contesting the fact that through a long tunnel. It was Imposa'-bl- e

to see why these broad lands should
not with water become aa produotlve as
any other In the Umatilla country.

Pendleton People Happy.
Pendleton people were Jovial. Their

welcome was hearty. They celebrated
(he faot that Lane was the first secre-
tary- of the Interior, the first cabinet
officer, in fact, to visit them. Malor

"the government had pointed out t?ila
third .unit as a desirable place to
tie) had said 10 to 20 acres would
port a man and family. Yet there waa
ne evidence that a aoll survey to ahow
what could be done had been accurately
made. Some of the land had taken 13
acrefeet of water and waa still dry,
while the aeepage waa harming lower
landa. There are 2700 acres in this
unit,

II. T, Irving, secretary of the Water
Veers' association, presided.. Sellers from
Northern Pacific land told a atory of
sueeess due to hard work. Ed Bensel
and his father told how the coarse sand

Swartslander, the Indian agent, took him
to aee some or the 80.000-acr- e Indian

Thursday New Fall Trimmed Hats on Sale
Marked for This Event Special $9.95

To give some idea of the beauty of these hats we picture five models.
Black, of course, predominates, as it does in the millinery fashions of the
season ; but all the new colors are shown, such as terra cotta, a new blue)
and a rich plum.

Hats of a fine velour, velvet, satin and moire in the close-fittin- g shapes
others with narrow brims that are to be worn jauntily to one side and

many with a new soft puffed crown. Trimmings of folds of silk and fancy
feathers in white and various colorB. The woman who wants either a simple
morning hat or a moderate-price- d dressy hat will easily find it among these
excellent styles.

The New Velour Felt Shapes, $3.95 and $4.45

reservation.
This is immensely valuable Dronertv

some of the best wheat land in a county
that has produced $.000,000 bushels this

Manufacturers Sample Curtains
That Sell Regularly at $1.50 to $2.50 Pair .

Special 39c Each
Curtains that measure from iy4 to Vt yards long: and 40 to 50 inches

wide. This assortment includes all net and scrim curtains in whits or
Arabian color. These curtains are very suitable for ths small windows.

$18.50 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, $13.45
These tapestry Brussels rugs are of a good, fine weave, in pretty

Oriental and floral patterns. In brown, blue, red and green.

$12.50 Wool and Fiber Rugs, $8.75
A most varied assortment of wool and fiber rugs, in effective designs

and colors. These ruge are reversible and are especially suitable for
bedroom use. In tan, blue, gray and brown.

Handsome Indian Blankets
Special, $4.95, $5.95, $7.95 and $9.45 Each y

These blankets gre woven in real Indian designs and colorings char-
acteristic of these people., In size 60x72 inches. They make most
acceptable gifts, especially for friends in the East, as typical souvenirs
of the West. Fifth Floor

year. The seoretary was aaked to an- -
prove a plan for Irrigating part of theIndian lands. He took the matter underadvlaement

Lane was pleased with TVnHi.t
Speaking to The Journal corrcepondent
he praised the town's air of bunti. an.

are also presented for tomorrow. The last word of Paris in untrimmed hats
is uttered here. Wonderfully becoming styles with narrow brims and high
crowns in various colors, as well as black and combination effects. Prices
$3.05 and-$4.4-

5. SecondFl6orT

c

v.

"if

enterprise, its well fitted stores, its hos-pitable people.
When Tom Richardson called it the"best town of Its Inches in the north,west, ' he applauded. Colonel Raley pre-

sided both at tha dinner in the StUearga . hotel end at hs Commercialclub reception.
Cabinet Za Happy ramily.

Lane was first called on. He forgotIrrigation and Indian landa and delight-
ed his hearers with a discussion of the MENYV SEE THAT Men's, Women's and Children's,URVE

Pumps and
Oxfords,

At Special Prices

3000 Sample Picture Frames
Selling Regularly to $1.50

Special 25c
This picture frame sale comes at a

most opportune time when the vacation-

ist wishes attractive yet inexpensive

frames for the pictures taken on the' out-

ing trips. They are mdae of a moulding
three inches wide and come in. sizes from
8 by 1010 by 12 to 16 by 20 inches.

There are frames of gilt, antique gold,

The value of your
glasses depends on the
accuracy of the eye
examination.

m.uim.irauon, closing with anappeal to Oregon people to let their-sen-ato-

know when they servo faithfullyWe are a happy family," he averredapeaklng of the president !and hU
.lm i9' four oUlers ot the cabi-net ar. same age and we aWwell together. No Soon. of us, fa,I know has any superior ambition

service?" WUh e"lc'" W h"
The banqueters had nominated

seoretary of the Interior for fie nresi!
dency and some of hi, Meters thoughthe was thus delicately refuting Thecompliment paid him In humorous veinBut, h " ad reference to Bryansaying:

"If he has a superior personal ambi-tion he keeps it well covered up
"There is no" touch of partisanship Intha cabinet," he continued. "The nraaldent Is a Democrat, but he Is a leaderof all tho people 'before he is the leaderof hia party. He la a rai ,V1

$4.00 Women's Pumps.
made of black satin, black and
brown suede, dull calf and white
nubuck. All the popular materials

75c tyuslin Night Shirts 59c
These are most excellent night shirts,

made of splendid muslin and trimmed
prettily with colored braids-re- d and
navy as well as combinations and all
white. They are in either military col-
lar or V-ne- ck style, and come in all
sizes.

LoxIt-O- n Athletic Underwear
50c Shirts and Drawers 35c
This is the unique patented underwear
ths underwear with he tab fastening

both garments, making practically one.
JJ?.JsMoned.Qi. checked--, nainsook-o- r
madras, as well as in blue soisette. - Ab-
solutely the best summer underwear on
the market. ';" '' i'

$4 Men s Sweaters. Spec $2.95
For mountain or . Seaside wear int

quality worsted sweaters, made with rolK
ing collars or V-ne- ck style. " The colors
arc Harvard red and gray. . .,..

First Floor WsWngtpnfSt. Entrance

Being better made, our
TORIC LENSES in SHUR-O- N

mountings, make you
'siliriirw9yia' aWaya to the
best advantage.

walnut veneer, mahogany, carbon brown
has great conception of his rosponilbjli-tie-

s.He realises that the I,

of the season and in the newest and
most favored model $1.05..

$4-$4.5- 0 Men's Oxfords,
in vici kid, black End tan calf, in
lace or button models S3. 15.

Boys' Oxfords, , in dull calf
and tan calf, with welt soles and
lace or button styles ?1.0B7

$3.50 and $4.00 Women's
Pumps, in dull calf and white nu

Th nompso
andfrosewood, which are appropriate for
all kinds and styles of pictures.

Bring us Your Pictures to Frame
An immense assortment of mouldings

to select front,-Exp- ert frame makers.

Lowest Prices m the City;
' rioor.

party was given supremacy for the pur-pose of serving the people.
..sAdminiitration Is Vntrammeied.
"The preoident haa endeavored to se-cure only the best and most usefulpublic-- servants. No administration wasmore untrammeled. The man is large

above petty politics. I think that is avery rare thing." Lane's listeners
"No administration was ever freer toserve the people, all the people, not afew. Jnnae ua by or worka."
In Introducing C. ft .iari.' ,

buck, with tip of ths same material,
Welt soles, and medium-heel- s.

Special i .... ..... ....... ... $1.1)5
Baeemknt

; OPTICAL INSTITUTE
; ? 209-10-1- 1 'Corbett Bldg.

Fifth and Morrison.,
Classes if neededas low as
;,'u;;.",'':; $2. .:

ItliasesT
I Salt:y .r.efTrre1 'Ungly to Mayor W.. . .F. Matlnek.- whA. ii na v

aaaaaamaaaa VaasaBaaaaaaaaaapaai


